Arch Wire Quantity:
2
Arch Wire Material:
Copper-nickel-zinc
Arch Wire Surface Treatment:
Rhodium plated
Arch Wire Length:
5.000 inches
Arch Wire Type:
Round headed pin
Quantity Per Inch:
5
Ligature Wire Quantity:
10
Ligature Wire Material:
Steel, corrosion resisting
Ligature Wire Surface Treatment:
Rhodium plated
Ligature Wire Length:
8.500 inches
Dental Floss Quantity:
10
Dental Floss Length:
9.000 inches
Rubber Band Quantity:
24
Rubber Band Outside Diameter:
0.250 inches
Product Name:
Splint set arch wire dentalf/maxillary & mandibular fractures
Special Features:
FORT-RE-ATI-NGMA
Unit Of Issue Cube:
0.007 cubic feet
Unit Of Issue Weight:
0.11 pounds
Shelf Life:
N/a
Unit Of Measure:
1 se
Demilitarization:
No
Fiig:
T107-H

Hazmat:
Yes

Repairability:
Item requires special handling or condemnation procedures for specific reasons, such as precious metal content, high dollar value, critical material, or hazardous material. Refer to appropriate manuals or directives for specific instructions.